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I get a little warm in my heart when I think of winter.

Tori Amos

2020 has been quite the year for all of us with many unexpected and unprecedented challenges. We hope the magic of the Holiday Season fills
your home with joy and peace, and we wish you all the best for a merry and bright New Year. Take care of yourselves and stay safe.

Out and About in the City
City of Calgary is warming up parks with temporary fire pits
Although we can’t have visitors under the current guidelines, we can still mingle outdoors with our
immediate household. If you don’t have your own outdoor firepit, but would like to gather around a
crackling fire, you can book a public pit this winter. The City of Calgary recently launched a new
program where some public parks have been fitted with temporary fire pits. You can use the fire pits
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. weekdays and weekends. Bookable times are 12-3 p.m., 4-6 p.m. and 7-9
p.m. Visit the City of Calgary website to book your spot. You can also purchase firewood from the
Inglewood Bird Sanctuary located at 2425 9th Ave SE, open Thursday to Sunday 12:00 p.m.—4:00
p.m. Remember to bring your own marshmallows and hot chocolate!

Christmas Light Displays in the City
Get into the Christmas spirit and check out these amazing light displays in and around our City.
Calgary Zoo Zoolights - www.calgaryzoo.com
Airdrie Festival of Lights - www.airdrielights.com
Noel Christmas Lights and Market - www.noelchristmas.ca
Telus Spark’s Sparkle Sparkle - www.sparkscience.ca
Christmas Lights at Spruce Meadows - www.sprucemeadows.com
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IN AND AROUND QUARRY PARK
Mary Brown’s Chicken
A big welcome to Mary Brown’s Chicken! The newest addition to The Market is located beside the Quarry
Park Barber and is open 7 days a week from 11:00am—9:00 p.m. Mary Brown’s Chicken & Taters is 100%
Canadian owned and operated with their ingredients sourced from Canadian farms. (www.marybrowns.com)
Mary Brown was a lovely lady with an incredible recipe for southern fried chicken. After serving it to her
family for years, her husband decided that the rest of the world deserved to eat as well as he did. He met with
two wise gents from Newfoundland, who immediately fell in love with Mary’s chicken and bought the recipe.
In 1969, the first Mary Brown’s opened its doors in St. John’s, Newfoundland. Word quickly spread and stores
were added across the province. In 1972, two stores opened in Ontario. From there, growth expanded west to
Alberta, back east to the Maritimes, out to the Prairies and more recently, all the way to British Columbia. Be
sure to stop by and say hello!

Dining Out
Don’t feel like cooking? Why not visit some of the great restaurants at The Market?
The Park Kitchen & Bar, Original Joe’s Restaurant and Pho Hoan Pasteur are all open for
delivery and take out. Be sure to visit their websites for their awesome menus and
weekly specials!
www.theparkkitchen.ca
www.originaljoes.ca
www.phpyyc.ca
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Free Little Library
Did you know that there are six Little Free Libraries in our area? Little Free Library is a nonprofit
that builds community, inspires readers, and expands book access for all through a global network of
volunteer-led little libraries. The newest library is located at the Riverbend Community Centre and is
ready to receive high quality popular fiction adult and children books. Check out the Riverbend
community website for a map of all the other locations in our community.
www.riverbendcommunity.ca/riverbend-community/little-free-library

Carburn Park
Have you ever been to Carburn Park over the holidays and seen all the decorated trees? Don’t forget
about the annual tree decorating tradition! Next time you are headed for a walk through the
park, just bring a Christmas ornament and add it to one of the trees.

Mayor’s Annual Food Drive
On November 25 Mayor Naheed Nenshi kicked off the Mayor’s Annual Christmas Food Drive in
support of the Calgary Food Bank. The Food Bank’s holiday wish list includes items such as:
Cereal, Kraft Dinner, Peanut Butter, Canned Fruit, Canned Tomatoes, Canned Vegetables, Canned
Meat (tuna, chicken, ham), Baby Formula, Diapers and Instant Oatmeal.
The Calgary Food Bank is located at 5000, 11th Street SE. Donations can be dropped off Monday—
Thursday 8am—7:30p.m. and Friday 8am—3pm
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MISCELLANEOUS
Quarry Park Homes
deVille - Arriving 2021
Construction is now underway on the newest residential project in Quarry Park.
deVille is located beside the canal on the south side of Co-op at the Market, directly
west of the YMCA. This 333 rental unit project contains underground parking and will
include upscale finishings, spectacular views and interactive amenity spaces. Beautiful
landscaping will be inclusive of pedestrian-friendly connectivity that provides for a
true sense of community. Be sure to stop by the residential show suite located at 350
Quarry Park Blvd SE for more information.
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